















Toward Leadership through Dialogue: 
The Transition from a Monologic to 
Dialogic Society
KOSAKA Takashi
Dialogue as a concept and practice is expanding its presence in society. 
Dialogue has been used primarily in the areas of political diplomacy and 
healthcare, but now it is beginning to penetrate the business world. The 
language of dialogue contains ambivalence and even contradiction. This 
contradictory characteristic also can be seen in dialogized leadership 
discourse studies, which focus on spoken language. This paper argues 
that the nature of dialogue needs to be reevaluated in leadership 
































































































Alternative To Negotiated Agreement）にみられる通り、いつでも両者両得
のビジネス交渉を期待できるわけではないし、そのための妥協案を探すこ















































































































































































































































































































































































 16） 正確には、バフチンサークルの仲間である Voloshinovが著者名になっている
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